“All my flowers more luxuriant after Vigoro was used”

“My roses were usually fair," writes Mrs. W. J. White, of Waukegan, Illinois, "but after Vigoro was used they were the most lovely flowers I have ever had." Mrs. White used Vigoro last year for the first time, and was so happy that she has applied Vigoro this year and every year since.

You can have beautiful roses and pansies, flowers of all kinds, if you apply Vigoro to your plants. Vigoro is specially prepared plant food that will give more health to your flowers, trees, shrubs and garden plants. It is the proper fertilizer, in exactly the right proportions, for rapid, beautiful and healthy growth.

Apply Vigoro now You can buy Vigoro where you get your seeds and garden supplies. It may be had in convenient packs of 25, 50 and 100 pounds. A little Vigoro will feed enough for lawns ranging in size from 50 by 50 feet to 50 by 100 feet. Get some today and apply it at the rate of two to four pounds to every 100 square feet of lawn or garden. This homemade mixture has four vegetables, more fertilizer flowers, better shrubs and trees and a lawn of whatever you can afford.

Boyle & Company, Chicago, Ill.

VIGORO
Specially prepared plant food

SOLD BY
Birmingham Lawn Supply Company
404 S. Woodward

THE BIRMINGHAM HARDWARE COMPANY
336 S. Woodward

"More Health to You"

HAPINESS
Happiness is true peace and joy in living. Happiness is easy gained—follow this formula—Drink lots of pure milk and do not worry—you'll be surprised how you'll enjoy life. For pure Milk see Globe's Best.

FOR GABEL'S PUREMILK
Service Call Birmingham Branch

Phone 536